Literature Review
The Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health literature (CINAHL) from 1983 through OctaneI' 1992 lists 21
['eferenccs to resource centers. Examples include a "selfserve learning resource center" for cancer paticnts in Houston, Texas (Peterson, Michas, & Villajo, 1989 ); a continence center in Glasgow, Scotland (Dawes, Cherry, 8al-lentyne, & Glen, 1991) ; and the Caregiver Resource Center for senior citizens in Cleveland, Ohio (Kerson, ] 989).
TO CINAHL entries are indexed hoth for resource ccmCl's and for occupational therapy or occupational therapists.
Channels for contact between independent living cemers and meclical l-chabilitation progr;Hns have been shown to benefit clients of both orgallil.ations (Fuhrcr, Dossi, Ged<en, Nosek, &. Richards, 1990 ) Among the selvices offered by U.S. and Canadian independent living centel's are infor!l1;ltion rt'"OUl-c(~S and access to assistive technolog\' ("Independent Living," 1992; Mathews, 1990) .
Informed assistance by health professionals in selection of assistive technology, as well as adequate informmion and trial opportunities hdore selection or purchase of equirmcm, ~lI'e noted to ;lffeet subsequent use of equipment :lTlcl clicnt satisfaction (Parette & Van Bielvliet, 1991 : Parker & Thorslund, 1991 Rogers &. Holm, 1992) .
Occupational therapists havc much to offer to health pro!l1otion. hoth in CO!l1lllunit\· settings and through netlvorking (Hurff, Lowc, Ho, & Hoffman, 1990; Madill, Townsend, &. Schult!., 1989 ), yet in the United States only 46"(, of inc.lependcnt living centcrs use occupational ther-,l[)\ services (BO"'cn, 1992) . Adults with cerebral p:llsy express thc need for Occup:ltion:.J1 therapy assistance from "independent living systems" as well as "medical! rdubili[;Hioll sl'stems" when J,ked to reflect on their expericnccs \\'ilh both scrtings (Kibele, 1989) . In a [XlpCIpresented in 197 0 at the ")th Intcrnation,li Congress ofthe \World Federation of Ocnql:ltional Therapists, Barh,lI-a Stolle. then director of the DisJhled Living Foundation in London, ;lelvoc;lted thc c'ilahlishment of equipment and information ('('Iller" in every coulltrv (lnclependent Living CCrHl'e ofW ('Lcril Australia, 19KH) . In Sweden, 1")7 out of the total.-).mm ()cclIp;ltional thel-api.sts specialize as technical {lids cOlillselors working in technical aids centers (PJI'ku & Thorslund. 1991) . The American Occupational Theralw Associarion (AUlA) published position p;ljJCrs aelvocating for occup~Hion,ll ther3pv involvement in the independent living movement (AOTA, 1992), in assistive techno!ogl' (AOTA, 1991), alltl in long-term care (Born. 1992).
As one of nine occlipation;lI therapists emploved Iw Rehah;lid, J rcsource center for persons wirh di"ahilities in Hong Kong. I w;\I1ted to know ahout similar resource organi/.ations in other IXI!'ts of the worlel, including rheir 'ef\'ices. wl'get gl'Olips ..,taffing, governing hoclies, funcling. phtlosophies, anc! links to othCl' local. Information was initially collected bv mail. A sL,'\-page questionnaire with an explanatory lettel' and information about Rehabaid was sent to 81 resource centers or agencies. The questionnaire consisted of 10 questions with 60 subcategories. Multiple-chOice lists were proVided for each subcategory item so all positive responses could be indicated with a pen stroke. Spaces for comments were prOVided within each section. Respondents were asked to give a brief statement about the focus and philosophy of their organization. Before the first mailing, four practicing occupational therapists in Hong Kong gave feedback on the questionnaires and accompanying letters. Advice on how to document results was sought from a market research analyst.
Replies were received from 38 agencies, fot' a return rate of 47%. These 38 responding institutions, which are located in 14 countries, were then sent a two-page questionnaire that included additional questions, requests for clarifications of information from their previous reply, and a working definition of resource center for their comment. Twenty-four agencies replied a second time. Information from questionnaires was supplemented by six direct ViSits, by correspondence, and by publications of the responding agencies sent by respondents.
Working Definition of Resource Center
The term resource cenLer was defined on the basis of replies to the first questionnaire. This definition includes the input of 15 of the surveyed agencies:
A resourcc cCllter is a nor'for-profit agcncI pmv'icling scrviccs and inti)rmation or alh'icc on ;lspel'lS of lil'ing \\'il h cffcCls of disabili[l' lO pcoplc with dis;tbilities. Ihelr LlIl1ilic': and other's intcrcstcd in disabilitl' issucs. Services arc intcmlclilo be obicl'liv'c ,Il1d impar' rial ancl are direetil' availablc alrhough prospective clients l11al' also be rdcn'eel hI' individuals. I'chabililallon pl'Ofcssionals, ()I' ;lthel' organiI.Jlion.s. Public eclucation is a service component.
The best criteria for deciding which organizations were resource centers are whether they provide "response to telephone inquiries" ancl "public education" or "profession~i1 education" (One exception was included after correspondell(:e with the res[Jondcl1t -a professional training center without direct consumer access that does not respond to telephone inquiries from the public) Organizations that focus on specific disabling conditions were not included in the initial contact list and subsequently are not among those described in this paper.
Survey Results
The 38 organizations who replied to the first questionnaire are listed by country in AppendiX A Information about their services, groups served, staffing, governing bodies, funding, occupational therapy input, cooperation with other organizations, and philosophies arc reported below.
Seruices
Some resource centers are highly specific -for instance, the Stockholm Cooperative for Independent Living is concerned primarily with provision and management of paid personal assistance, and the Great Lakes Technical Assistance Center pl'ovides information regarding the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 Other centers provide a wide range of services, inclucling occupational therallY and problem solVing, "financial belief' counseling, self-defense training, assistive technolooy and traint'>. , ing of therapists for rehabilitation of disabled children. Personal assistance (i .e., paid assistance with activities of daily living) is a service component for six agencies and the [Jrirnar~' activity for one.
The largest subgroup, 22 of the 38 centers (58%), proVides information on assistive technology, which includes equipment, aids and technology, and access to elJuipment for trial use. Twenty agencies (53%) offer equipment exhibitions full time or occasionally. One agenc v specializes in "advanced technolog\' onlv," and two focus on comlluters and communications technology. Computer databases on equipment arc part of the equipment-technology information in 14 agencies (37%).
Libraries were listed as a public resource in 27 agencies (71%). Books, audiovisual items, and journals were the most frequent)v mentioned resources, but other items available fm library loan included monographs, computer software ancl hardware, toys, and assistive listening devices. Twenty agencies (53%) repcJlTed being involved in professional assessment, but only 7 described treatment as part of their aerivities.
Puhlic education was a role of 28 centers (74%), and 22 (58%) reponed that thev were involved in professional education. Twentv-six agencies (68%) organii'ed workshops and short-term training.
Ta rgel Groups
Thirty-five agencies (92%) directly serve people with disabilities, The remainder provide coordination Ol" training for direct service providers, People with phvsical disabilities are a target group of all replying centers, Persons with sensory impairments (i,e" visual or hearing losses) are served by 31 agencies (82%), persons with multiple disabilities by 29 (76%), persons with intellectual or cognitive impairments by 24 (63%), and persons with psychiatric disorders by 21 (55%), Thirtv-one agencies (82%) senre health pl'OFessionals and 27 (71 %) serve education professionals, Twentl'-seven agencies serve students, with tertia I')' level students (that is, universitv, college, or technical school bel'ond high school) mentioned most Frequently, Twelltv-seven agencies are directlv available to the general public. Othet· target groups mentioned included parents, manuFactLJl'-ers of' eqUipment, empJovers, and social workers,
Sia/fir/p" Coueming Bodies, and Pundlng
All but 1 agencv reported having paid staFF; 23 usc voluntcers, Twentv-eight diFFerent proFessions \vcre represented on the agencies' staFFs, with occupational therapl' arpea ring more thell1 twice as oFten as the next most Frequentlv listed pl'Ofessions, physical theral}\' and speech therapv (sce Table 1) Thinv-one agencies answered the question regard· ing the percentage of staff members who have disabilities, Totals range from 0% to 100%, with an average of 3] % Five agencies have no policy regarding hiring people with disabilities, while 2') reponed giVing preference to people with disabilities One agency for children Ivith disal)ilities gives hiring preference to l)arents of these children. An additional agencv is in the process of developing an equal orportunitv poliC\'. Others noted that their hiring criteria arc skills and, in one case, that every staff membel' must he ready to do ever\, task, including lifting and transfer assistance, Twentv·threc agencies replied to questions regarding the percentage of members of the goven,ing boel\' who have disahilities, Figures range from ()O~ to 10()%, with an average of 47% Centers usualii' receive Funds from more than one source, including government (26 Jgencies), donations (2~ agencies), and larger parent organi!.atJons (6 agencies), and lw fees-far-services (18 agencies). Thineen agencies indicated in the second questionnaire that [\,e\' share their location and facilities with other' organi7ations.
Occupalional Themp) , Input
Occupational therapists are staff members in ] H of the 38 center'S described (47%), including 15 (68%) of the 22 aids-equipment-assistive techno]ogv centers, a treat- Nur"i"g
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Occupational Ihera[J\'
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Ph"slcal therap" 1 3 ment center, a consumer'-controlled agency, and one un· classiFied centel', All the state Independent Living Centres in Australia arc staffed primarily bv occupational therapists and exist "as 3 result of a single commitment bv the occupational therapy proFession" according to Louise van \XIilligen, HonOUretlT Secretary of the Australian Committee for Independent Living Centl"Cs (personal communication, Mav 1992), In contrast, it was startling to leal'll that seven centers that emphasi7.e assistive technologv auvice do not have occupational therapl' input, These seven agencies are located in countl'ies regarded as ha'ving weltdevelopcli occupational therapv services -Canada, Sillgapore, Taiwan, the United Kingdom, and the United States (3 agencies).
EAternal Cooperation and P7.lture Links Desired
Respondents reported numerous ways rhelr centers coo[Jerate with other agencies, For example, the eight Australian lndepcnclent Living Centres share a common logo, meet ['egularlv, and are develofling common compwer SI'stemS, ResroncJents reported links with at least 11 international organizations outside their own countt'ies (see Appendix G), Six centers (lid not imlic3re any participation in national or intcrnational cOOl"c1illating organizations.
Futurc links with other agencie.~ were clesirecl bv 24 respondents who wanted exchanges of publications \\'ith similar organizations. Eighteen responded that the\' would like to receive "cleclicatecl publications for re,~ource centers" (one reponed alreadv receiving these). Tw<:nt\'-Four expressed interest in reciprocal visits among centers. but two had resuvations regarding the costs of such visits. Additional comments towarcl future Jinks included n:commendatiolls For international meetings and invitations for stafF members of one center to visit another.
Purposes and Philosophies
The following cOlltrasting statements illustrate the variety of focus and intent among this group of resource centers.
Thc Stockholm Cooperativc fm Inclcpendcnt Living (STU" Stockholm, S\\cden) is a user coopcrativc and a hu,inc,s \\'hich organizcs privatc homc helpC<" su\'iccs. STU, considCl's itsc!f a civil ['ights (J1'ganization of l)ersons with disabilitics. At PrOwcs.s Cenlcl' fm lnclcpcllllcnt Living (Oak Pad<, 11.) . \\C suhscribc to the Imlc[Jcndcm LiVing philosoplw, \\ hich fTHWeS indi\'iduals \\'ith disabilitics out of a depcndcnt and passivc role, and into onc offulfilling thcir rotcnrial as Pl'OUUCtlvc. conrl'lbuting memhcrs of societ\', Wc promotc and enc(JlIt"age self-cm[Jo\\u-mcnt for inuividuals \vit h disahili!ics in their erforts to live fuillivcs \\ithin thc communit)' of their choicc. Our Cemer is ""consumcr contl"llilcd." \\ l)ich means thc majority ofhoal-d and staff al'c inuividuals with disabilities, and thaI thc Ccnter\ programs rcspond 10 this popul~tjon's necds, \\fe \\"ork !o inueasc public a\\'arcness ahout disahility issucs and ,cck to impro\'c conuitions, acccssihilirv. and policics in the commUnil)' as a whole, Thc lndcpcnclent Living Centrc (ViCtoria, AusII'alia) aims [() assist people with disabilities [() enhance their independcncc and quality of life b\' rroviding advice and information on daily living aids ami cquipment.
Study Limitations
This survey was based on responses From an original sample of convenience. My limited expertise in forming the questionnaires should be taken into consideration in considering the results.
Discussion
This topic merits further research. The original mailing list was assembled before I knew of the international list of groups involved with the setting up or running of Disabled Living Centers or Information Centers produced by the Disabled Living Council in England. 1 I also learned during the study from Robert Rosenfeld (personal communication, September 1992) of his jist of "3,200 organizations working with people with disabilities in countries with less resources." (Rosenfeld is a collaborator on Proj-en ProJimo ami the Hesperian Foundation, two coml11u-nit\· user-run rehabilitation groups) The Di.~abled Living Council list did not include 8 of the 22 agencies dealing with equipment ami assistive tcchnologv centers identified here and included only 2 of the other 19 agencies in this stud\'. Obviously, kw of the 3,200 organizations known to RosenFeld arc part of this studv.
The language used to describe work and target groups varies from count['v to country and even from center to center and is an understandably sensitive issue, During one visit, I was emphatically told that assistive technology and technical assistance are completely sepa-['ate. An Independent Living Center in the United States has much in common with the Handicaps Welfare Association in Singapore, whose morto is "OF the disabled, by the disabled and For the disabled," but is a completely difFerent type of organization from an Inderelldent Living Centre in Australia.
Although occurational therapists are not the only experts on disability, we are experts on aspects of living fullv with disabilities. It would be a loss to persons with disabilities and to our profession for occupational therapists to abdicate this role to other professions or even to consumer groups of rersons with disabilities Resource centers that arc directly available to users with disabilities are pan of independent living systems (Kibelc, 1989) I'Jther than the traditional medical-rehabilitation systems where mo,st occupational thel'apists work. Comments from some respondents to my draft definition suggested excluding "self-help groups," which I equate with "consumer controlled" centers. I think these distinctions arc dangerous iF they limit our thinking to traditional settings. The role of independent jiving centers in providing equipment advice was noted hy Philip Draper of the Center for Independent Living in correspondence as well as in relevant publications ("Independent Living," 1992; Mathews, 1990 ), but occupational therapy is not a core service in the legislation that supports American independent living centers (Bowen, 1992) .
Recommendations
This reron examined a sample of convenience of 38 resource centers on disability in 14 countries. Services, tal'-get groups, staffing, governing bodies, funding, external cooperation, and philosophy statements were reported. Particular attention was given to learning about occupational therapy input reported in these centers.
Occupational therapists can oFfer resource centers insights and techniques fm people living with disabilities AnI' organizations that proFess to provide expen inFormation on activities of daily living and equipment selection and use shouJd have occupational therapy input. As occupational therapy professionals, we need to show how our skills can enhance the services of community resource centers. In turn, we can benefit from working outside medical model institutions in settings where persons with disabilities are Jeaders and advocates for others with disabilities.
•
